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October2
 9,2
 021 
DearB
 ulldogF amilies, 
Therearetwoimportantupdatesinthiscommunicationtoyou:1)changestothequarantineguidelines
and2
 )a d
 ecisiono
 nf acialc overingsa ndh
 owt hisw
 illb
 em
 onitored. 

QuarantineG
 uidelines 
The Ohio Department of Health has made some significant changes to the quarantine guidelines that
districtsmayuse.AsanOlmstedFallsparent/guardianyouneedtoknowthatourschooldistrictwilluse
thesen
 ew,a lternativeg uidelines. 
Under the former guidelines, students exposed to COVID-19 were quarantined by the local board of
healthandthenexcludedfromschool.Underthenewguidelines,astudentexposedtoCOVID-19isable
to remain in school as long as the student wears a face covering for 14-days and has theirsymptoms
monitored. The student may remove the mask if they do not develop symptoms and demonstrate a
negative COVID-19 test between days 5-7 from the date of exposure. The district will accept negative
results from a Binax COVID19 at-home test or from one administered by a healthcare provider. The
parents houldw
 orkw
 itht hed
 istrict’ss chooln
 urse. 

FacialC
 overings 
I am also writing to provide you with an important update related to protective facial coverings. On
October 15, 2021 under OFCS School Board Policy 8450.01, I continued to keep the masking policy in
place. In thatlettertoyouIindicatedthatthemaskrequirementwouldbeineffectuntilitislifted,and
that the decision would bere-evaluatedonOctober29,2021.Thiscommunicationistoinformyouthat
protective facial coverings will become optional beginning Monday, November 1. We will re-evaluate
the facial covering policy on a week-to-week basis and continue to track the COVID-19 metrics. As a
reminder,facialcoveringswillstillberequiredatalltimeswhileridingtheschoolbusasthiscontinuesto
ber equiredb
 yf ederallaw. 
The data and sources that were used to aid in this decision are located in the table below. The data
obtainedoriginatesfromafewdifferentsources.Dataarenotreportedinrealtimeasthereisalwaysalag
betweenw
 hata ctuallye xistsa ndw
 hath
 asb
 eenr eported. 
1 

The COVID-19 metrics that I have been tracking have been on the decline and they show a trend of
evidence that demonstrates spread is onthedecline.Thenumberofnewcases,thePCRpositivityrate,
hospitaladmissionsandsoon,ledmetomakethisdecision.AsI’veindicatedinthepast,Irecognizethat
somemaylikethisdecisionandothersmaynot.Icanassureyouitwasadifficultone,andonethatwill
continuet ob
 er eassessede veryF ridayu
 ntils ucht imet hatw
 eh
 avea v erys tables eto
 flowm
 etrics. 
DataPoints 

PreviousData
Point(10/15/21) 

MostCurrentData
Point(10/29/21)* 

NewCasesinCuyCo(past2weeks)* 

2,859 

2,125 

NewCasesin44138(past2weeks)* 

68 

69 

CaseRateinCuyCo* 

231.48 

172.05 

CaseRatein44138* 

326.2

308.3

PCR%inCuyCo* 

9.55% 

7.84% 

*These numbers represent a snapshot and are the most current numbers available on the date of
consideration( int hisc ase,1
 0/29/21).  
To conclude,thedecisiontoreturntooptionalprotectivefacialcoveringswasinfluencedbytwofactors:
(1) the change in the quarantine guidelines providedbytheStateDepartmentofHealthwhichimprove
ourabilitytokeepstudentsandstaffinschool,and2)thecontinuingdownwardtrendofthemetricswe
haveb
 eent racking. 
Thanky ouf ory ourt imea ndc onsideration. 

Sincerely, 

JamesL.Lloyd

JimL loyd,E d.D. 
Superintendent 
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